15591 Dolomite Drive
Chino Hills, CA 91709

Phone 909/229-9152
Fax 866/559-3790
www.gotavision.com

Got-A-Vision has the
background and expertise
required to make your printed
materials successful. Industry
knowledge and integrity have
kept our clients satisfied since
1986.... that's over 22 years!

graphic design • printing • marketing

Full Color
Printing
Price List

Each below is for printing only, and does not include initial design of print-ready artwork, shipping or sales tax.
Since each job has varied specifications, artwork estimates are customized. Larger quantities, mailing services and
many other products and options are also available. Contact Julia Tavis today for your artwork estimate!

Business Cards

Postcards

Full color business cards, printed

Full color postcards, printed both
sides on 16pt. stock; UV or matte
coating. Many options available.

both sides on 16pt. stock; UV
or matte coating. Many options
available.
250................$45

1,000.............$65

500................$50

2,500.......... $150

6” x 4.25” Postcards
Largest size allowed for use with standard
postcard postage

250................$50
500................$66

1,000.............$75
2,500.......... $135

Letterhead

4.75” x 4.75” Square Postcards

8.5” x 11” full color, one side, printed

1,000.............$84
2,500.......... $144

on 70# premium opaque smooth,

5,000.......... $230

8.5” x 5.5” Postcards

bright white.
500............. $162

2,500.......... $291

1,000.......... $185

5,000.......... $365

#10 Envelopes
#10 full color outside, printed on
70# premium opaque smooth,
bright white.
500............. $214

2,500.......... $486

1,000.......... $259

5,000.......... $723

Presentation Folders

250............. $106
500............. $144

1,000.......... $162
2,500.......... $264

EDDM Postcards
The USPS has a fabulous program called,
"Every Door Direct Mail" (EDDM) that many
businesses can benefit from. You can learn
more at: www.usps.com/business/everydoor-direct-mail.htm

Full color postcards, printed both
sides on 16pt. stock; AQ or matte
coating. Options available. Price
includes bundling per EDDM specs.

Letter Flyers /
Tri-fold Brochures
8.5” x 11” full color flyer, printed
both sides, full bleed printed on
100# gloss book with AQ coating.
Tri-fold for brochure. Options
available.
500............. $198
2,500.......... $315
1,000.......... $234
5,000.......... $401

Legal Flyers /
Quad-fold Brochures
8.5” x 14” full color both sides,
printed on 100# gloss book; double
parallel fold.
500............. $324
1,000.......... $360

2,500.......... $516
5,000.......... $745

Vinyl Banners
Full color, one side,13oz. matte
scrim vinyl for outdoor use; hems
four sides, grommets every two feet.
6' x 3'............$77
10' x 5'....... $210
8' x 4'......... $135
12' x 6'....... $277

9” x 6.5” EDDM Postcard

9” x 12” folder printed on 14 pt.

500............. $201
1,000.......... $221

2,500.......... $374
5,000.......... $581

coated stock; UV coating

12” x 6” EDDM Postcard

250............. $805

1,000.......$1,248

500..........$1,010

2,500.......$2,232

500............. $252
1,000.......... $279

2,500.......... $428
5,000.......... $619

I'll keep your job movin'!

